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ActionShepherd Lures Over 400 May Request 
False To Center 'Revival Meeting' Aid~fExpert 

C~rd Use By Ed Kosner . In LIsts Row 
Peace Drafts 

ecurity, Checks 

"Night Man" Jean Sh.ep
herd ,roved a greater'audience 
attraction for College students 
yesterday than Attorney Gen
eral Jacob Javits, Congressman 
Emanuel Celler or any' other 

James S: Peace outIi'ned speaKer who appeared here tliis 
steps that would be taken semester. . 

persons from obtaining Shepherd spoke {or almost two 
cards illegally: hours to more than four hundred 

Bursar's card would be vall- students who' crowded . irito the 
at registration, ., Grand Ballroom Of the Finley Cen .. 

This card would then have to ter, General Javits spoke ,to less 
before an ID photo than two hundred here two weeks 

be' taken. ago . and ·Congressman. Celler at-

BRANDISHING 

a box of fig new-I.p id 
tons "Niaht Man" res ent Is Open 

To New Tack 
, "e I 

J e.R n Shepherd 
spreads the gos-

pel to more than Pres·,' Buell G, Gallagher said y~ 
four hun d red' terday that he would be willing to 
faithful in the hu- consider inviting an impartial out
midity. of the side ~Xpert to the College to help 
Grand Ballroom of resolve the memberShip list dispute. 

the Finley Center He "agreed . that a fresh .. appro~cb 
yesterday. Shep- to the problem might be desIrable:· 
herd spoke for al-. at this time. 

Persons would be sent by the tracted less than fifty blSt week. 
most two hours. Th·' " uld h he Ull"\JU,~1<i1 to try to get photos taken ii-Shepherd began his talk at noon e 'expert· wo ave to . 

as a check on the system. in . a Center meeting' room with a an individual or organiZ3Jtion fami .. ,.> 

Notes Dlffic~~es capacity of less than one hundred Photo by M. Schwllrtz ,.-. 'liar wi1:h higher educaUonand stu- . 
_."t;>',<>, the difficultieS involved in fifty, Within' a .. few minutes, the through the halls of the Center to speaking again, more than four hun- dent;.personnel relationships, accord

a system which would room filled to overfiowingWith stu- the Grand Ballroom. Once again all dre~ students were on hand~ The ing'to the President. 
all the .-.-..t,~tes and un- 'dents, many of whom lined the' the seats available were taken al- Balfroom took on the atmosphere of Dr G lIagh • ed· ....... ~ 

6
4 
auun all bi fi d ' I', S '. a er was unpress W'lU& divisions of tJhe CoI- w s una e to n s~ts, Others most 'immediately, Other students a reVlVa meeting as hepherd - . ". . . . - _ 

Dean Peace said "I, will do .jammed the -- door\\Tay and milled sat in the WOOden seats along the' hmndiShing a box of fig newtons- the smcenty and depth of conVlC-
----a:vthi-;.; I can to Improve the around outside, walls. Many stood at the back. spurred his listeners on to greater tion" of the faculty members w~ 

at the College, but I don't At 12:30,. Shepherd led the way . By the time Shepherd began levels of enthusiasm. 'debated the membership list ques--

I, de
Ipons 
:11; of 

; with 
Iy in
tment 
I, and 
Ibora· 
th ex· 

, 

~F.::'::~ Blaisdell''A.tads-~8te~OII·~da;r=:~ :::w~~;:;; 
obtained mo than'd ti . . assemblage -i'torn. the stage of the points .on all sides.of this. dispute, 

card wasr~ue to o:e~~~ .For Air. • in J)" ·8 bo· mb. -Issue _ Ballroom. He stood in the glow of he said, He also noted the "~ 
.... ',,"u."',. at the Chicago plant of .'. .. .. -~ .- . .. tQe. Spotlights, ~elding his eY~.1 equal division" fu the General Fac:m-

photo .compally;·Dean Peace Prof. Donald C; Blaisdell- (Chair-~ . .'. from the glare WIth the box of fig tyon this problem. Another meeting 
man, Govermnent) told a meeting enson's hydrogen bomb proposals, newtons. of tJhe General Faculty has been 

To Recall Duplicates 

also said that he would make 
attempt he could to re

these duplicates, but he was 
sure jugt what that ",ould en
at this time. 

information could be obiain~ 
regard to the number of stu
so involved. 

a number of persons 
been aware of the existing sit

it was first brought to the 
eye iU an article published' 
Campus on Wednesday. 

Contests 
esume Today 

- -. 
FreShman-Sophomore games 

cOming back to the College for 
first time in almost a deCade. 

_ .... "~ •• _1... a combined effort ilf the 
Of '59 and the Class of '60, 

Freshmen will challenge the 
in. the . Goethals gym 

... ·rrn'IXT at 2 :30. . ' 
main events will be a Tug-O

a Flag Rush, and Mass Basket
Dr. Robert 8ermen (Hygiene), 
helped run the.BaruchCenter's 

recently is helpIng- to- ~rgan- . 
contest here,' 

."''''-'L.Luau of . the Games 'Commit
Jeffrey Warner '60, hopes that 
games will bring back the great 

rivalry that once ex-
here." Artie Genen '59, presi

of the Class of '59, said, "mope 
years contest will set a prece
for future years and the Soph

fight will become an annual· 

of the Physics Society yesterday ~~ven merill!er~ of the facul- The audience responded to. each scheduled for ~ext Frida . 
that "presidential candidaite Adlai ty SIgned. the ~tement.of Shepherd's remarks .- he di- y Civil: 
Stevenson has done the country' a He did make reference to a state- gressed on topics ranging from Referring to the American 
great service by bringing the ques- 'ment by.Uarold Stassen that within "night people" to television commer- Liberties Unk>n's pamphlet on aca
tion of H-bomb tests out into the a y~ many other countries be- cials to ·his trials and tribulations demic freedom Professor Gallagher 
open for public debate." sides the U. S~, the U. S, S; R. and 'th his employers to the Pogo can- noted that although the national 

Professor Blaisdell added that this Great Britain would be testing H- didacy to the definition of. a grand ACLU is .against membership lis1i;. 
]S' the.,;........ t' th t th I· bombs~ "I shudder - to think what gesture-with cheers, applause and 

LUI:>L nne a - e nuc ear uld ha "th of· aid ' f" l' ,,, the pamphlet also refers to .... e 
W =""'ns test t h II wo ppen, e pr essor. S ,crIes 0 exce slOr. 1.011 
~ .. ~ con roversy as rea y . , . . , ,: ........ ha been' 

been "';"ed be" . th Am·' "if tJhe countries of the NeaT East Most of Shepherd's presentatIon fact that Jli:,..,. ve never rms--
<LU Lore e encan -', t d f epI' . , ed't th· Coll- ''Tbi''~.... has· were now in possession of the H- consls e 0 r Ies to questIons us a e ege. s L<K;L 

Prof. Donald. Blaisdell spon-
sored :the faculty resolution· sup

porting Stevenson's H-bomb staIII. 

public.· He called the s~ that 
has prevailed on this subject up un
til now "more of a liability tihan an 
asset:' since it is a problem essen
tial to the welftare of the people of 
the U. S, and their opWons on it 

bomb," 'flung at him by members of the never been mentioned in the news--
. (Continued on Page 2) I papers," he continued. 

H-BOl\'m FORUM TOMORROW S h -d BZ C d 
ge~ = ;~~S:ul~::d~y~ _ ?p . PreSt ~nt_. _ast~ oe S; 
be he~d in~ the Grand BallrOom' of Cttes Apathy tn -'Venus·' Contest 
the F.inley Student Center at 3 to- -
day. The forum is being sponsored' The coeds at the College are<®~--th--'-1s---~·t-S-tur-'-d·7'.ay-
b /,. "tiroi'd" ltd th be" among e gIl' presen a 

y the Observation Post.· a 0 an ey are mg v 'TlO" r ardless of hether they 
. "suffocatoo . by their own in- e em • ."" eg w 

h·b·ti "A th Ge '59 attend the College. 

T .' F h lIOns, r ur nen, . .. wores men Sophomore president, charged Despite the lack of contestants. 
yesterday. there is no lack of competent judge~ Rep. ort Thefts Genen's blast was occasioned by DeanJamesS. Peace (Student Lif~), 

. the fact that only one girl, Marilyn Violet Pollack '58 (College queen). 
TWQ freShplen at the College Mandelbaum '60, has entered the Mrs. Buell G, Gallagher, Mr. Philip 

were held up yesterday mOr:l)ing, Miss-Venus beauty contest. The fem- Brunsetetter (Student Life), Mr. 
one on St. Nicholas Terrace, the inine rivalry will highlight Cabaret David' ~ewton (Student L~fe) and 
atherpn Convent Avenue. The rob- night festivities. tomorrow evening. Pro, lIenry Leffert (English) will 
beries took place within fifteen min- The deadline for entries is Eriday -weigh the respective attributes of 
uteS of each other.. afternoon. Genen emphasized that if· each partiCipant. 

According to the two victims, and insufficient number 'of girls A Capacity crowd will view the 
w1hose names were withheld. the have entered the conteSt by that floorshow starting at 10:30, Mercury 
roli>eries . occurred ~ full view of tinle, the contestants will be chosen recording star Dori Ann Gray and 
students and faculty members who, , Larry Cohen, '57 who is a profes-' 
wer~ on their way to the College, ~Iass ~hange sional comedian, will' perform, 

The thief stole fifteen dollars Cabaret night will be the first 
from one student, and sixty cents All regularly scheduled Tues- major social event held in the Fin. 
fran the other. I day classes next week WIll meet ley Center Grand Ballroom. All . 

Th I, 'd .. '-.. on Thursday, and on Wednesday, tickets· for "Cabere. t" have - been 
e po Ice Soal UJW~ no weapons November 14, all classes will 

were used but that a " .. · ....... ob.;.".t"l sold, Genen emphasized that darn> 
, JIialU ~~~ meet in accordance with the nor- . 

...... d been pressed ag'''~nst the back in!? WI'11 start at 8:30 and no tick-

James S. Peace (Student have been "characterized by ig
" who ran the games- for two norance," 

Hi1 <U I mal schedule of classes. for Mon- ~ 
of one of the victims. . ets will be sold at the door, 

The studem: who waS' robbed on day. Free refreshmentswiU be served 
S't. N~cholas Terra..Je- des""';bed the I These changes are designed to 

• CI '-,. I make the distribution Of class and students c~n have pbotograp).'ls 
in the thirty's, said he was I}'ofessor Blaisdell was the orig-

glad to see the games come L'la-tor~of a ~ circulated among 
to the College. . the fu.cultylmcking Governor Stev-

thief as a male about "five feet, I meetings more equitable, Regist- I tak:n at a norruna~ cost. Each ta:b~e .. 
nine inches in height, and weighing ,I - rar Robert L. Taylor announced. " i entIre ballroom WIll be cloaked m 
approximately 160 pounds,'" . . . ..J a romantic atmosphere, 
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D' Andrea Claims Gargoyle~ Techmen . Play T 
Carl·catur.e' ''lC, 1"1 S-t . d . t Due to Heavy Enroll .. ·0 ege u en s _ , ByjustfZupicich . 

___________ • - At least two' students at the College :have developed 

A D Ch · 1 lInternationa},Fame personalities this semester. But,m 1;he cases.of Les,ter Hole rt ept. aIrman I •• . and' W~lter Nalewayc6 '57; the aptblvalence IS the harmless 

D · PI 1 Gamed m-Many of teacher arid student. eSIgns aques .. . . Both Lester and Walt teach draft- semester's pedagogical efforts, 
.' F'or:: College . .... I FIelds of Art iitg courses in the School 'of Tecn- teris undecided about tea(:!hinJ , I' ..' nology. They got the opportunities a.career. "I might contmue 

. 'BY-David Katz ings, one of which was purchased t6brandisli marking bdo'ks iis a"r~ at the 'College or I m~bt 
. The gar~o. yles which peer I by the Library o. f Congress;' .' Sul.t of the ne.avy. enrollriient of go, .f9r lltnaster's degr~ 

~. An active member of the Alumnl frilsh in draftihg courses..:.,.~ -se- pla:iming at COlumbia,'· he 
downfrom atop North Campus. Association; ProfeSS0r d'Andrea be- m~ter, wffiCh ieft the Drafitirlgd~ ed., 
building are ,re~lll car!c:a~~s. lieves that '.'artists, like ~wye.rs" partrpent \IDderstaffed. .• . WaI't-er.,. ;the: other. n.01»+ .• i?;.;run." e of students ~d;mStr.uctorsj· ac- h ld - f""'!'~ 
cordii).g to Prof. Albert P.d'A.i'1.-:-. do:tors ~d educ!l~ors, s.ou . mall1;: Amled wl1ti foleverai years of pro- ~ gnwtiatewith a~ee 
drea (Chairman, Art). "Gar- I tam B? ~nterest In thelr??llege. fessional ex;perience and a crew .cut, chanical Engineering :i!J, 

Last SprIng he w.as promment as Lester ms' tructs. several freshman He., t~adiies two . .3_.~: .~~,. goyles are a form of sculptural f th f th Art w-w,uUp 
cartoon dating back to the Mid- one o. . e or~~ruzers o. e . . sections in engmeering dmwiilg, a :iPd has had several .. yeats of 
dIe Ages,'; he noted. "They Alumm grob t p

· Ask ~umm~ \.~ coUJ."Se he took himself as a frosh. fessional experience itt drafting 
. N w: ~n e p rna e Impor n con ''The coupse has been cQan. _ g..n ~.Lrlce ., design layout. 

adorn such buildmgs as otre trlbutlOns to the welfare of the Col- I took l't," Lester remarked~~. '. 'It's -Dame de Paris and Shepara . , -,-,--~-,----:""'-,"-
H· all. >. lege," he srud. . more practical now arid enables the "N'':' : ... h M' "'. 

Functions 'Ate Vaned . "g t .IrH 
As 'd;"ecto't~ of plaImlng arid de- .., . students to viSualize three-wmen- '. ~... >. " :: ........... ' II 

.LL His functIons· areqUlte vaneg, 'onal . b'l . b"tt -" . 
Sl'gn 'for the CoIieg' e,' Professor d . 'cl d ... . th 0 II ,. Sl pro ems e er. an m u e supervIsmg e 0 ege s . . . 
d'Andrea has a vital interes.t. in its . '.Pro· f.' ;/ • .:;..:....4- d"Andrea ....... zes· . u,n 'prOgram of ~on of physical Lester is enthusiastic about the, ' , ___ _ 
buildings and their orp3.merttation~ .' t' . th" ~. '~""~:"'Ies' deco' ra"tin- th:r'e facilities, and serving as consultant way his class absorbs hi~ lec~es audience; many of' whonlwere 
His serVice to the sChOol began OVer a .' . e gargo~ . . ~' on all matters concerning· art and. on orthographic projections, axono- ly familiar~th his ~(lio' n""rn.I. 

two decades ago,' and has reSulted ··entrancejto Shepard Hall., ~rlists. At 59, he is able to look back metric drawings and line .. values. and his Unique style 01 humor~ 
in his becoming orie of tlhe busiest Art Department, it has shown the-' on many years of service to his ''They're a very goo4 class," he AS tih1e passed, and the 

(Continued from'P~ 1) 

l' For 
chal 
nee 

Write 

Ge 
• .q.nd most honored faculty members greatest increase of courses and school and his city, including the- p.oted willi a grin;. Besides enjoyin.g increased inside the 'R~llrnl. 

here. facilities in its entir~ history. eke distinction of bel.ng organizer and teaChinr, Lester ft!els that he .lS SnePlietdbecruile more fre~nZied.l. 
One of Professor d'Andrea's favor- Qf his imm~diate goals is the intro- first direftcir ot 1be Boam of Higher .learning along with his students. verit rus Wrath on Madison ... ·"".I~IiiimC~il\i!ISIliil!I!I 

He OCCUpatIOriS is the designing of dU!!tion of class~. in architecture and EduCation's architectural and en- "I think the b~t way to learn is to ("Sometfme's they're :pretty 
the College's plaques and medals. industrial design into the curriculum, gineering unit. teach," he said. "The teacher usu- becilic';), Elvis Presiey, ~11:I:is 
"This has iiven me "a chance to ob- in co-operation With the School of ally learns more than the students." modifi~ btirlesque") abet Vlc:e-tl. 
serve the .subjects of these awards Technology. . T" . h-'. •. - '. "S' .:, k Lester is an upper senior, study- dent Richard M. NiXoh;{ 
on an intimat~ basis," hI;! said. In Wou International Acclaim' .. lrteen' ee ing for a' bachelor's degree)n Civil a disc jockey.look"). The 
I;lddition to the medal recently struck His <!oritdbutions to the field of Engineering. His schedule is light roared each: time. 
for Dr. Jonas E. Salk '34, honoring art have won him'international ac- Ug' Iv Man' Title enough to enable him to carry the Toward the end of the "''''" ....... 
him for his disCoVery of th~' polio claim, . including the distinction of'';' teaching prog'ram. President of Shepherd introduced, SCil:mee-t:LC. 
\7accine, d'Anfueanas 'designed the-being one of the small, .group of Repugnance is rife at the COllege. Epsilon, the honorary CE society, writer Theodore Sturgeon 
Bernard M. BaruCh medal,· ado'pted ~ericans chosen as a fe!low of the. This is the apparent reason for-and a member of Tau Beta Phi, the whom be, collaborated' in the 
by the Baruch Center,as its. official, Royal Society of Art in England. the rash of contestants entering the national honorary engineering so- .. - .. literary h~~.::'N 
insiO'nia and the David B. Steinman An honorary member of the Ac- ugly man contest sponsored by cj.ety,Lester was also awarded sec- is ~a:hoslufely true," :~~geon 
medal, ~truck for the French Gov- cademia di Belle Arit, in Perugia, Alpha Phi Omega. The contest is ond year honors. He is a Dean fer~.I'{o:'Qne disagreeg," 
ernment. > Italy,· Professor d'Andrea hashru.:o open ,to, both &,tl}dents and: facultY\liststud~t. . I ." .. ;::::======~i3i=i::;:;E;::== 

His ,prime ambition is -the jm- won acclaim at home, and eJ,S Thirteen aesthetic eyesores have "Despite the happy resultS of 1JhiS 

News in Brief 
provemenf of art education at the scheduled to receive the Alumni,As- thus :far: submitted their' photo
College. Houped today in Eisner Hall sOclation's .Townsend Harris rp,edal, ~aphs for' Uie competition. They 
on South Campus; thej,Art Depart- which he hirriself destgfled. His bas af~Jd~k·Sehwarti '59,0! The~tb
ment has grown from .it~orighiai reliefs and medals have been shown pW!,Stan H~i:.dler '5!! of Observa
membership bf les~ .tiian' fifty. 81:11- lly' the National SCu1Pture Society, tion Post,. Jesse Benjamin '58,spoJl
dents twO dJ~ades ago to' its pres':' and his oil paintings and water Sared 'by Chi Lambda, Jerry Tash
en enrollment of imore than·' five rolors have been exhibited by the book '59, r~pr~seri~g the CriCket I 
himdred... , BrookIyp society of Artists ,ana. the Club, George HOroWItz '60, of the 

In th~ -Rine years. that ~f«;ls,sor Aliaobuil' Society of Arlsts. His 
d'Andrea has been chairman of the. t~~nts also eXte.nd to wood engray-

tritE CAMPUS 

, Novelist to Speak 

:oavid Karp, '43" proinin~t 
. American novelist will speak on 

"ResPonsibility of . the. Novelist," 
Monday at 12 in1:he .AJ:anoW: Audi-

'. tririum of the' Finley Student ,> 

Puhli~hed Semi-Weekly 
UTidergradua.te Nelvspaper 

·.101, The City College 

ter. 
Mr: Karp, is appearing under the 

auspices of Prof. Henry Leffert's 
(EngliSh) course in 

I 
British and kne~ican ""';+0'..., 

SeniorProiu 
....... ,., .......... ,...... The Senior Prom will 

js proU!l .to annqUtl~e 
the 9Mujsition" of .a 

" RW:FRATEJ'N1T~HOUSE 
located at 54 

. Since, .19Q7 
.,,!--- 'iL{-' • ".... '> ~ 

"', . ~~/ '. . . 

VOL. 99-No. 13 , Supporfed by StuoentFees 

on December 15 in' the Burgunay 
Room of the St. Moritz Hotel. Tick- .~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ets are fifteen dollars" Per couple .... ""!I!!~ ...... "';O~~~;;O"~~~~ 

The Managing Board: 
El!I SADOWNICK '58 

Editor in Chief 
ED KOSNER'S8 

. Mana,ging !=ditor 
HENRY GROSSMAN' '57 

l Associate Editor 
ABE HABENSTREIT '59 

MORTY SCHWA.RTZ '57 
Business Manager 

RONALD SALZBERG '57 
Associ .. te Editor 

I 

r· . . News Editor 
BARIlARA.ZIEGLEIt '58 

. MICHAEL COOK '57 
. Sports Edi~r 

JACK 'SCHWARTZ . '59 ___ 
Feature's Editor 

FRED JEROME '59 
Copy Editor 

Associate News Editor 
BARBARA RICH '59 "', 
, . Copy Editor. 

Phone: F6 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

CONTRIBUTING BoARD: Bob Mosen'kis'SlI"Ben Patrusky '58, Sam Stein '57. 
-. .) , ( 

NEWS BOARD: Ed Bla~k '57, Jade Brivic. '59, 'S~~ila -kublitsky '59, Jordan Seliman 
. '59, AI.{x· $Iassman' '57, Steve Schoen '58. Bernie Lefkowitz '59, Hank 

Miche'lman '60, Don Langer '59, Rita Reichman '59, Jacob Rosen' '59, Linda 
Ross: ~5B, Dick Talbot 57, Jeffrey Warner '60. 

sPORTS COpy EDITOR: Vic Ziegel '59 . 
SPORTS STAFF: Aaron Goldman '59, Ralph Sobovinsky '57. 

and' are onsaie in 223 Finley every 
day from 11 to 2. 

iIP Freshman Officers Recpetion 
Photo by Perfect Photo <;:0. All officers of freshman' house 

C~pns' ugly ~ Jack Schwartz ~lans are invited to ~ttend a rece~ 
emaitates coufid~'D.ce ashe flashes hon Sunday at 1 :30 m the Aranow 

his \vinping smile. . 

Astronomy Club, Gerald lIazzard 
of the Christian Society, Carl Arak 
of Jolson '60' Marcel Brysk spon-
sored by the Class of '58 and vying 
once more for ugly honors, Bill 
Brown A 57, of Tau Delta Phi who 
lost in last year's contest despite his 
natural talents. 

The battle for nauseating suprem-
acy among the faculty and admin
istration will be a four-sided qhe 
between ProLJohn H. HutchIns, 
(English);, Prof. Werner Meerman 

. Ailditorilli'll of the Finley Student 
Center. Refreshments will be served 
and entertainment will be provided. 

. Bill FOUR 
·BI.ER,·and tOU.BE 

Announcing 

fmndfJpe.ning 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '58 
ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel Abrams '58. 
ART STAFF: Don Schaffer '58. 
PUBLlC RELATIONS EDITOR: Anne Dechter'58. 

, (German), and Mr. Stamos Zades 
and Mr. Irving Slade, both of' the ' 
Departm~nt of Student Life. 

Friday, . Novenilier 2 

at 11& St. ili'd Breid_a, 

TO 1·0215 
CANDIDATES: Roz Av~s, Carol Blobberg, Mike Blumenthal, Mark Bucheln, 

Carol Cornwell, Atthur Damond, Marcia Eibshufz, Marie Ei~nberg, Carole 
Fried, Marsha Greenberg,' Alma Grossfield, David Katz, Seymour Kat., 
Gerald Kaufman, Betty Kletsky, Dana Kramer. Myron Lipnik. Ronald Luftig, 
Alice Nadel,. Edna Ornstein, Marvin, Platt, Sue Plotkin, Nancy Ruppert, 
Marilyn Seif, Seymour Silver. Ruth Weintraub, Mel' Winer, Justj Zupicich. 

.'" - ~ '\, . - ". .. '- : 

Editorial Policr ;s Determ;;,~ by a Ma/otiJ ~,t"e Monoglng BOord . 

Voting booths will be set up out
side of Knittle LOWlge antI in he 
main corridor of the Finley Student 
Genter on Tbursday and Friday. No
vember 8 and 9. 

The proceeds will go to the Cystic 
Fibrosis Fund. 

, 
Daily -all you can eat speeial at 

auractive prices. 

Open till 2 Free Parking in rear 

IVt IUIUI' CLotMb 
fi.~ .... ~J "1'\ ... 
.y~ vfIttNt, 
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WHERE ARE YOU GOIN-G? 

fest 74th 

CLot. 
7)fIUNt, 
IUDGI1'S 
:rim;sop~ted 
tural shoulder 
,t., plain·front 

...; a ~g{Ol!p of 
,ried. aU :jVool 
is. ~~:S&et
: ~ni! W6i.teds 
CoiduroysWts ).,. 

for, Ii fractioii of 

, 

l' For majors in electrical, me
chanical or aeronautical enel
neeri~g and rell:lted fields. , 

Write to: Engineet~tlg Recruiting 
Department 25~E 

Gener"l tZect;ic Compatzy 
• SchenectadY.5, N< Y. 

·3 F~!\pa.l~r! In physlelor '.lfgt
neerin'g physics. 

Opportunities for 
'Physics Graduates 

write to: Engine~flnr.Recr~iling 
Departm'eizt 25-P 

Genetal electri.c (:ompany <.- ~t:hinettaiJy 5# N.· Y; 

7 For mar~rs in engineeri)'lg, bu.l
ness, or liberal arts who have 
completed graduate work in -
business administration. 

Write to: Markefing Services. 
., . Depqrtment 25-M . 

General Electric Company , 
670 Lexington Aile., New Yark 22, N_ Y. 

• 

'EVEN if you are just starting ~Qllege in the :'Class of 1960:' 
.. _ we suggest that you takaa long look,at.where you are going. 
• Know, don't gUess; what is offered. by fields like engineering and 
science, finance • .marketing and, relations. Too often young 
J?eOple ~iscovei- lat~}h t~~i.~. stml?~f~~ -t~~t ~~ey can't q~alifY 
for the career ofthelt chOIce; -\vny be caught short? Selectmg a 
career and knowmg *hilt is.. ~ted \\r.ill mak~ it possible for 
you to prepare 'fdt~!it noW: !liiiit'WcIduh'&.WiItfiffd their place 
withihdustry . 
·Gfmeral·Electrurj~ WRlcatpfjn~i:iy, I~rge ilidlii.tri,al <;oncerns. . 
~ We eI!lploy over 2~;0®~~?)!e~~ wid.u~~sft"0m n,early 700 diff{!r-"
ent c~Ileges and ~1y'~J~l~ •. .t\nd ~ur fu!u~e, .~s ~e future of any 
progressive CO~~Wi..J1~Q~Ui~e:p'~pl~~. Young men· and 
women· that hav~it:Q~jativ~'iamUyti~ JU!d~eatiye ability will 
make progreSs :with industry. If ~you are interested, write for 
informatioilibbut:..oneotmore of :(he ~ pr6gratfis listed on this 

. paie. These ar~ ~the principal d~rwa¥S to .sucCess at Ge~eral 
~ Electric. The bdokletscanalso be' ·fUtiFtd 'at' Most collc!ge 'plate" 
)Dent bUreaus iIl;a·binder;entitle(l:'~eareet In16tma:tion." 

, ) 

• 

-4-'" ... j"-' , ••• oi' ......... '-5' . . . 
'~ , 

For malors I~ 'E"gll.h, toUrnai. 
Ism, public relations, ailverHs
I~g; m~rk~tjng, ~conomICl; en-
gineering and fine arts. . 

.~ .• ' 

Z 
GEIERALe E 

'~Wlite to: Technical Mark~ltii<g 
Department 25~S 

General-eledric tomJJ!iny 
schenectady 5, N Y.·· 

8 For malors In mechanical, elec· 
tricolor Industrial engineering 
an~ qualified men with non
technical degrees. 

Write to: Manufacturing Trai"ing 
'. ;I>'e/Jdrtmenf25".:,M .. , . 

General Electric ,Company 
S~he.nectady 5, N. Y. 

. 
~.'-. ~-.:.~. , . 

·Writet.o:Adilertising and SalesPromotion 
.. 'Department 25.A • 

t·' "'. .'0> Gemral Elettr# C4i1ippny 
SChenectndy 5, N. Y. 

For malors In physiciS, chemistry, 
metallurgy and electrical, chem
Ical or mechanical engineering. 

Wrlteto: Teclz~ical ~ersonnelP/acemenl 
. Ve/iiiflWteflt 25-N 

General Electric, Company 
"'RfClfffiffll;'W'a'shington 

I ~. 

1?og,~s.lS our mosf im/KNIs~f protI~ 

2 For malori In aeeountlft •• buil
ness adnllnlstratlon, flilanee. 
economics; m~thematlCl ond 
liberal art •• 

. Write to: Bilsjlle~~ Tralm'tl-g 
. . Deportnie'tit 25-B 

Genera{ Jflecirii ConzPtI'-ny 
. '~§c'lekecfadj 5, N.Y'. , 

Formalors in ehe.,iistry, metal;' 
lutll'yalci ~&~rriltal, ~er~mlc or 
:metallurgic'al' ;;iiglneerlng • 

-Write to: Engineering Recruiting 
Deptirrm~nt 25-C 

'.' .£ .. ' ,,< ", . . 
·'G.etiera{Elecfric Company 

Schenectady 5, N. Y. «' 
, \ 

:1'0' For y~ung men Inte~"sted In , .7 ,'. ~ .• ._ }. ';':.'.' .• j ..;. ; ..... 

'.' shop Op'erations and the eco-
, < n~inlc aild s~cidi ';~rce. fcicllig 
. Industry. 

Write to~ Employe~' Relations 
Departmenl25-R , 

"' Gene.rol Electric· Company' 
:570 Lexingtofl.Alle., New. York 22, N. Y. 

l 

'J . . ~ ;; i ' 

.. , New York .' 
UN-40M31 .:~_ , .. ".:. ~:'_:.' '.' ' .• l .. /'::.Li./;. 

Ar tIW'$ 

GE -N E .. A L. ~Ot E C llJ C 
, ~ 

1 , 
, .,~!-, t.(, .It'll' ;,;,... 'J 

., .~;.:\ i!i \!Y.l ... ~ ~l'l.\ lJ /l·~::t. .~ ~.',: . 
•. ' •• ~ .•.• _.. '. _ •• ..!.._~ ....... __ ~ '.:1,'1' 

: ~~_"~"""';;" :.; ... ~ .... i.t.~" .... ....:; ••. :.:.i ~;:. ... ;;.:.::.:...;.;..~ .. 
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SQccermen, Adelphi Frosh Ea 
To Meel Tomorrow For Sports, 

By Michael Cook 1l~------- ~V ote ShoWs 
An lmproVing Adelphi soccer I 

team will play host to the College's 
undefeated eleven romorrow in Gar
den City, Long Island. The struggle 
will get under way at 11. 

So far this season Adelphi has won 
four games while dropping three. 
Two of their losses came at the 
hands of Kings Point and the Long 
Island Aggies. Both of these teams 
were beaten soundly by the Beavers 
earlier in. the season. But the Long' 
Islanders were not up to full 
strength during either of the 
games. 

Considerably Weakened 

Since the contests were played 
on Wednesdays, and Adelphi does 
not allow their athletes to' cut 
a class for a game, the squad waS 
considerobly weakened. A spokes 
man in the Adelphi athletic office 
does not feel that the added players 
will be of great help against the 
Lavender, but, is sure the College 
"can count on a good fight" lind pos
sibly an upset. 

The ballots are in. The vote~ave 
been counted.' The results: Fresh
men males have elected to prove 
that,. they are not only interested in 
varsity sports but are overwhelm
ingly willing and eager to partici
pate on the various College teams. 

The votes were cast on a ballot 
called the Athletic Interest Fonn 
which was distribJIted for the first 
time to each and every freslunan en
rolled in a hygiene course, 'at the 
start of' the current semester. 

To date, 'all coaches who have m~t 
~th 't;heir frespman hopefuls have 
been more than pleasantly surprised 
by the turnout, the calibre of ath
letes, and' the spiI;it displayed by 
them. 

"The basic idea behind the dis
tribution of these cards," said Prof. 

WoK 'Wost1, ~ver forward, Arthur DesGray,' Faculty~M~ager 
will be one of the offensive of Athletics "is,.not so much to add 
tbreatsln ~day'S' 'encOunter. sorely-needed ,personnel to varsitY 

_ . . '. teams, but to encourage freslunen to 

unners Meet-I 
. Season Winu-

The CQllege's cross· OO1.mtJryI ......... --------
team will go into it's iast meet 
of the year. against lona tomor

at' vail' . Cortlandt Park 
sporting a record of 5-0. 

Last years contest saw the New 
Rochelle squad defeat the Harriers, 
22-34. However, Lavender 'coach 
Ha~ de Girolamo feels the Ion-

the services of their lead 
Bob Rooney. Thus far this 
Rooney, !has betterEid thirty 
utes in five outings.· 

Coach de Girolamo, .. 
Randy erOsfield and 

special praise, . btlt·, .. 
that all of-tbe harrier -Victories 
a_ result of team effort~, , . 

In many track and field 
~~ weather' plays: an 
part. however. Dr; de"( iirc)lru:n( 
not feel that rrun and muddy 
would result in any aPl3recialbl! 
ference. "The mud' shouldn't 
us," explained the coach, 
gest proble.'1l ~is keeping the 
sure on the boys. Iona is 
to play the role of the 
"TIlis time,':. th~. cpach-

we'iI put them 

, 
TEACHERS 

SERVIC£~ ~,~ 
On the other hand, the Beavers 

are strong .every day of the week 
and are well bal~ced in both the 
offensive and 'def~ve departments. 
'The Brooldyn game last week did 
indicate that the Lavender players 
are tired, but a week of iriactivity 
should cure the team's lethargy. 

After ,the game WIth the Panthers, ·become acquainted with the sports 
the College will face three, league program and to enjoy the / varsity 
opponents in a row. so the ouroome andfreshmeli activities that' the 
of tomorroWs game, if the Beavers College has to offer. When this idea 
win, could only strengthen the hold was first dis~sed, it was -thought 
on the top spot for the. College. . that it was a means of recruiting RandY ~eld bas coDSlstent-

The leading scorer for the Pan- .athletes. However. it ~as Pointed Jy been 'the top nmner for the 

Preparltion-For .. ~ 

Ora' aId literti,. 

Healed Wounds 

The reason for last Saturday's 
very close. win over .the Kingsmen 

: oan be directly-related to the bang
ing around every College player ab
sorbed at West Point. Tomorrow 
the wounds' Should be healed and 
the constant pressing . offensive, a 
Beaver trademark, should resolve 
the outcome. 

At 'the present . moment ~ the 
Beavers are leading the Met League 
with ten points, with Kings Point in 
second place. and Adelphi in third. 

thersand the man who will have:to out that the cards are given only barrieI'S lthIs se&Sl)D. 

be dheck~ closely by the Beaver de- to fully matriculated Q.ay session . . . . 
fense is right wing ~c Gom. Cap- stud.~nts." , ~ans do not possess the· overwhehn-
,1Jain Joel Weiser plays on the other' A 'grand total of 1189- freslunen mg 'power they exhibited in last 
side of the forward'nne on the left indicated that they w~re interested .seasons meet, : 
wing. • in a sport. From this nwnber only lona topped :Montclair State 

Aims at Foqrth Shutout 331 stated -that they had no high Te~chers COllege -last week without 

153 8rtlna, 

" . 'The Beavers will -have Novak school experience. Basketball was 
Masano~ch with ten goals and co- given first preference by_ 259 stu
captain Wolf Wostl leading the at- dents, while lacrosse, which has been 
tack. Billy S\UKl, Fred Bonnet and in constant difficulty in its ability 
Eric BienstQck· probably will alSo to field a team, was ii1di<;a~' as 

NEW, COACHIN&COUR$E BEGIIS SAT., lOY: 

start. . . '. first choice by 38 studerD. 

Johnny Paranos, the hero of th . ~he success of this venture clearly 

B
""";"1.1 1.-+-1. ff' d indicates the need for freShmen 
u,,;lUyn game, UVUl on 0 ense~n " 

defense, will be at center' halfhlck. teams at the College. Of all the 
rn.._"':li ~ . ...111 be '.. th goal' sports, only basketball, and for Ute 
uuw.-. e .u .... rne '" LU· In e - f' . all 
mou1!h. shooting for his fourth sliut- ,,:st .tune next semest~~, baseb .• 

out
. 'f th . will fIeld freslunen squads. 
o e season. Athletic InJerest Breakdown 

FOR ESSAY & ORAL INTERVIEW'· ... ·sl 

IICURREtiT EXAMS FOR MOUUR LlCUsE . 
jEACHER~ IN ELEMENTARY S'GI NO: 

Common Branches, GR.; 1-6; Early Childhood, Kg. ~.' 'Gr; ,2,'.· . 

CONDUCUD BY 

SIDNEY' ROSENBERG .. " :. 

Wrestlers to Vie Against YMCA iE~~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~k:r 
In Pract:ce En' counter Ton:gh' t ~ft~ .. ::~:::::·.::·.:::.:::::~:::::-l~ 

Elementary' Sch;"1 ~Ipal' & Experienced C~~~h" -.. 
" '., .-

SATS., . 2. • 5 . P.I.- & SESSIONS, .• F~E 
., . ' ., Soccer ................ , . . . .. .. . .. . . 72 
,. Swimming •..••.....•. : ............ 143· 165 W t JIIath' St (At B'w) 4th 

The College's wrestling team wiIl-S>. .' Te~s ............................. 63 / IS......, a, . '. . 
face its first opponent tonight in a his brother lrv wrestling in the 147 ~~;tmg'::::::::::::::'::::::::::::: 1~ D S-d . R be' TAI"'~ 

Enroll At 1:30 P. M. on Sal., Noy. lotft . . . 

pr8cCtice match when the Beavers pound class and former College ' r.· I ne, osen rg.-~ .. ~v 
take on tile West Side YMC.'- on wr .. ~es=tl=e:.:r,....:J=-=e::.rry.=.::...=S.:::te=in=be=r:g~, a:t:...l:.77~. _~ ____ --.:.. ___ ~~-===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.de: 
the "1."s" mats. The first match - . 
will start·at 7 :30. . ", 

The results of the encounter will .j""' 

help coach Joe Sapora detennine • 
who will start the season against 
the Long lsland Aggies on Decemb-

. er 8. In addition, Sapora feels that 
the pre.season sCrimmage 'will give, 
some of his new boys competitive 
experience. 

Veteran Sqtiad 

But for the most part the team 
is a veteran squad. Vince Norman a 
regular this past season and this 
year's co-captain, will 00 wrestling 
in the 1137 pound' class," His -oppo
nent will probably be AI' Taylor: 
Taylor· was the Lavender's number 
one man last year and won the New 
England championship in the 135 
pouhd class. 

Sam Berkowitz will .start at 123 
pounds. Last season Berkowitz did 
most of his wrest~ for the junior 
varsity because· Sal Sorbera was 
firmly 'entrenched in the varsity 
spot. Sapora feels that Berkowitz 
can fill the gap left by Sorbera's 
graduation. 

Veterans in Action 

Other veterans who WIll see ac
tion will be co-captain Bernie Stolls, 
(177), Sonny Golia and Fred Starita, 
(157), AI' Wolk, (167) and Bernie 
Wood at 147 pounds .. 
, Besides Tayior, 

ENGINEERS: 
Can you solve this puzzler? 
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ain·appointment.. 


